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followed by rain and colder in Af-
ternoon or night; Thursday gene-




By Carrier, per year   $4.00
Three Months $1.00
By Alail, One Year   $3.00
The Daily Leader Is In Its 38th Yoar-Has Been Fulton's Leading Paper All
 This Time
•TALLISIIILD 1898
+ • • FULTON, KY., WEDNESDAY, 
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+ + + NO1.1'111: XXX 
VIM—NO. 260.
MRS. ISBELL HOPE of Friar
Texas, has arrived in Fulton t,
take care of the WPA. Work Cen
ti
Room at the Court House, replace
ing Mrs Hubert Greer. Mrs. Hope
 .N1 it DEAL HAS TAMPERED WITH
formerly held this position the 
PRINCIPLES OF DEMOCRATS,
early part of the year for several 
GOP NOMINEE SAYS
months. She assumed her duties ,






"EVERY CHILD in Kentucky Is
entitled to a chance to learn how
to write," says the "Kentucky
_School Journal" of this month.
"When teachers were required to
take county examinations for • a
license to teach, penmanship was
one of the required subjects. of
course, we are all glad the county
examination is gone. It is no* an
assumed obligation of the teachers'
izolleges to train teachers In the
technique and methods of teaching
• handwriting. Kentucky has 131,-
545 illiterates. Out of this number
43,000 are mothers. Bowling Green
wcuid have to increase its present
size eleven times to take care of all
the illiterates in Kentucky. if all
the illiterates in Kentucky should
join hands and stand in a tine, the
length of that line of unfortunates
would be 123 3-4 miles," .says this
journal. Fulton schools stress pen-
manship more and more each year,
and if each student, takes advant-
age of these lessons, it is safe to bet
that Fulton will not increase the
number of persons in our state
who do not write more than a
"fairly good" hand.
• • •
raittee for the purpose of collect-
inc juvenile books for the Carr In-
stitute and Junior High libraries.
She says that if yell have any of
this kind of bonks suitable for this
purpose. if you will-call her over
the telephone, she will gladly call
for them.
• • + •
R. C. JOYNER, proprietor of the
Joyner Retail Whiskey Store said
this mornine when he found that a
thief tad stolen a pheof liquor out
of his show window. breaking a $50
plate glass window to obtain same,
that if he had known anyone want- an
d in Canada, the train is revalu-
ed a pint that bad, he'd have given tioniz
ing sales technique by taking
it to him, the 
ebnvention to the dealer's
• • • doorstep intead o
f asking him to
JUDGE STARR of Hickman was travel l
ong distances and take off
in town this morning and said that se
veral days front his business. The
any person who Wanted a job could sc
hedule is so arranged that few
get it at Hickraana that they were Re
xall leaders need travel more
begging folks to work down there. th
an 100 miles from their stores.
and Civet if that wasn't proof of the 
As a zesult over 90 per cent of,
efficient manner in which the press de
alers in the territories already !
ent administration had ben hand- visite
d have attended canventions
led, he'd eat his hat, or something held 
aboard the train.
equally as indigestible. 
Designed especially for conven-
t'. • • • lion purposes,
 the train includes
ANOTHER ONE of those unique four
 cars for merchandise exhibits.;
parties . is to bogiverillY the mem- two 
cars which comfortably acei
bers of the Woman's Club tomor- 
comodate 250 in convention sea-
row night, starting at 7:30. This is 
sions and are used at night for
to be a progressive party—but You 
dancing by those attending the
are all wrong—no one will play 
convention, a cafeteria-dinner serve
bridge. It will be called "The Voy- 
ing lunch and dinner for Rexall • 
Don't forget the big musical eon-
age of Life." and guests are request- ag
ents and their guests at the 
test Saturday evening. Oct. 24.
ed to meet at the Cumberland Pres- me
etings and a lounge car for con- • 
The boys are getting busy trying
byterian Church for the first step 
meetings and a lounge car for their 
to get in trim for their first basket
ball game of the season. On Fri- According to a s
tatement made
in life, front which place they will 
venientet. The me re trare I';'air-
day evening of this week they will by Fred Dunn after
 his arrival here
go to tne Passenger Station where 
canditioned. A power ma the first
the • will depart on streamlined bu
ilt by the Pullmah Company for 
meet the Columbus teams on the th
is morning, the condition of Mrs.
Green was improved, and that she
had regained consciousness short-
ly before he left there to accom-
pany the two bodies to Fulton. He
intimated that her injuries were
not as serious as they were at first
reported, and that attending phy-
sicians held out hope for her re-
covery. He stated that the little boy
was only painfully hurt. -
As to his injuries, Mr. Denn stat-
ed they were not of a serious na-
ture. The conductor on the train
bearing the two bodies and Mr.
Dunn to Fulton stated that he stood
the trip very well, and that he had
received every consideration which I
the railroad company could give
him.
A wire received here this morn-
ing by Mrs. Billie Cooper, daugh-
ter Mrs Green, stated that she was
greatly improved and that the lit-
tle boy was doing nicely.
Los Angeles, pd. 21.—(AP).—
Goy. Alf Al. Landon accused the
New Deal of "undermining" in-
dividual liberty and "tampering"
with basic Democratic principles
tonight in demanding that Presi-
dent Roosevelt be ousted in behalf
of a "return to our Constitution."
Before an open-air audience in
the huge Los Angeles Coliseum,
The Presidential nominee climaxed
his West Coast .dash with an as-
aertion that Mr. Roosevelt's lee-
eleetioe would be interpreted RS an
endorsement of policies Landon
said had "abused' the power of gov-




Much interest Is being created in
the coming of the Rocall stream-
lined train which will arrive here
Oct.. 29 and will be open to the
public between 1 o'clock and 2:30.
The Rexall stores of Union City
and Clinton are also 'in the area
which the train here will accomo-
date end with fhe growds from
these two places, hundreds are ex-
pected to view the tram. Tickets
are being given at the Evans and









Dukedom- I ouths To
, Entertain Young
Men's Demo. Club
Young Demon-ale of Dukedom
will be hosts to members of the:
Young Men's Democratic Club of !
!Oraves County next Saturday I
night. An interesting inner= has
been arranged and free eels will
be served, it has been announced
by WS H. Crowder, Jr., club pit":
dent.
Reeler ton News
The big musical contest Satur-
day evening. October 24, promises ,
to be one of the biggest programs,
of the school year. The program Is I
arranged so as not to be in the least
monotonous and so that every In-
dividual can hear his favorite kind
of music. Many musicians have
promised to be with us for the oc-
casion. About $3000 in prizes and
money will be given away. Come
out and enjoy the mining with us.
The P. T. A. held it* first regular
meeting of the year la.st Friday
evening A large crawd attended
and everyone Seemed to enjoy the
program, which was furnished by
the school. Albert Bard, the prezde Thief Turns Over
dent of the P. T. A. for the school $4.0ñ
ji  Pint Of W hisky
year 1935-36 presided at-the meet-
ing and the program was begun 
To Steal $1.10 Pint
OFFICIALS ACCUSED IN DEATH
•
•
James A., Reilly Harry W. B3rne
District Attorney #ames A. Reilly of Uniontown, Pa.. left, his
 assist.
re, Harry W. Bylphe, right, and five others have been cha
rged with t
urder in the desth of Frank C. Monaghan, hotel ream by "
third
degree" torture The grand Jury indictments, holding the
 seven
responsible for the death of Monaghan or with helping th
ose re-
rionrible to escape Arrest, thus brought to a close the long 
iivesti-
gat'on into Menatharea death on Sept. 12. Monaghan 
died in the
Lertillion room 'it the county courthouse while being que
stioned
in regard to. the stabbing of County Detective John C. %Vail.
—':estra) Iteris
promptly at 7 .30, as scheduled. The
- -
program was as follows. Invoca- A very
 conservative burglar, but
tio • . ,
. therm "America." 13iniarePhF of
Eugene Field, Brown Clinton; Read -
ling,-"Little Boy Blue," Charlotte
! McNeely; Reading, Helen Pintas:
Folk dance by primary grades; Play.,
"Call' the Doetor," 13unshine So- A plat
e glass show window was
ciety. After the program, officen broken i
n one of the show windows
for the current year were elected, and the 
thief, in reaching through
Cecil Binford was elected president the open
ing to sieze the pint of
and took charge of the further Crab 
Orchard. knocked, down a -$4
election and procedure. The follow- Pint 
of Yellow Stone. An empty
ing of Leers were elected: Vice Pre- carton in
 the window as found be-
sident. Virgil Pharis; Secretary, neath th
e hole in the glass which
Guy Brown: Treasurer. Mrs. Capi-
tate McAlister Mr Binford appoint-
ed the following program commit-
tee: Pauline Henderson, Lowell
Weatherspoon, Mettle Gdyn, Mrs.
Our Brown, and Mrs. Bert Walker.
It was decided to have the meet-
ings on the second Wednesday
night In each month. The students
and faculty appreciate very much
the interest manifested and the
large attendance at the first meet-
ing of the P. T. A.
Rev. E. C. Nall had charge of the
chapel program Tuesday. His re- -
marks were educational and inspi-
rational. He believes in boys and
girls and his attitudes give them
courage to push forward.
Mr. McDaniel and the debating
society will have charge of the
chapel program next Tuesday
morning. The subject for discussion
has not been announced yet
one with a taste for good liquir,
broke into the.
Liquor Store on Ch ch street here
!early this morning and succeeded
in stealing only one pint of Crab
Orchard
had the appearance of containing
quite a number of Yellow Stone
whiekey. which would truncate that
the thief probably had a cham-
pagne taste but not even a beer
pocketbook
About 175 pints of whiskey were
in the window at the time of the
robbery, worth, according to -the
proprietor, R. C. Joyner, around
$200.00. The robbery is believed to
have occurred shortly before day.-
light, as Meel policemen stated it
had not been done at five o'clock
when they made the rounds on that
street. It is believed the thief was
scaled away befoie he had-time to
take more of the whiskey in the
window, as the hole- made in the
glass wak large enough for the thief
to have reached for and stolen
quite a number of the bottles.
if rs. Green's Condition
Is Greatly Improved
MRS. LON BERNINGER has been ,Stores at Clinton and 
Union City.
appointed chairman' of a corn- Hundreds of
 things cie interest
are to be learned about the train
with a visit to it. Things of truly
lastine interest things that are
educational. It will be truly a
worthwhile event and not a strictly
advertising event. Besides the
wonder that will be ermined in the
beauty of the train both exterior
and interior, you will be pleased
with. tne many unique features of-
fered.
Conceived by the United Drug
Company to hold conventions of
Rexall agents in 109 cities and
towns in every state' in the Union
air-condo toned coaches for -Baby 
such en enterprise—two car; with
Days," at Mrs. Bob White's home 
sleeping accomodations and a priv. -
on Foarth street. The next step will 
ate car for the • United Drug Co.
be "School Days," at the Boy Shout
s executives compose the remaind
er
Cabin in East Fulton "Sweetheart of
 the train. A permanent crew in-
Days" will be spent at Mrs R. H. 
eluding the company's sales offic-
Wade's on Carr street wedding 
ials of 50 is carried on the train.
days will be at the Cumberland
Presbyterian Cnurch, elect the got-
der "Sunset Days" will- be passed
at the home of Mrs. Enoch Brow-
der on Third street. An interesting
program has been arranged and
light refreshments will be served .
at eaen stop. The public is cordi-
ally invited to attend this party;
tickets can be obtained from any •
member of tne Woman's Club.
• • • •
A FIELD DAY will be held at the
Welch High School at Dukedom,
which was recently destroyed by
fire, on Oct. 23, followed by a play
"Plain Jane," to be given that I
night. During the meet, which will
start at 9 a. m. athletic contests, a
baby. show and basket ball games
are scheduled. Tile play begins at
7:30 p. m. Several worth-while pri-
zes are to be awarded winners of
the contests, with Fulton merchants
furnishing a large portion of the
prizes. The largest family present
will receive a 24 lb. sack of Queen's
Choice flour, donated by the Brow-
der Milling Company of Fulton.
Everyone in Fulton is cordially in-
vited to attend both the Field Day
meet and the play.
local floor. Even though Beelerton
was unfortunate in losing most of
the members of its teams by gra-
duation, fans are expecting to see'
the younger boys play their more
fortunate neighbors a good game.
Dentis McDaniel and Lowell Wea-
therspoon attended the footboll
game at Murray Saturday.
We'll be looking for you at the
I musical contest Saturday night,
Oct 24. The program starts at 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Newton and
son, Sidney, Jr., of Memphis arrived ,
in Milton today.
The W. C. T. U. meets tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Lon Berreinger.
Something new and different in
Christmas Greetings. Brittany print
by Anne Croft and Arthur Wardle.
In boxes for a.s low as $1.50 per
box. Old English designs by Anne
Croft, 12, for $1. All are lovely and
can be framed making those tricky
picture prints that everyone likes
to have. Box assortments that are
the very thing for having your
name imprinted. Cards by the pack-
age. And all so low in price that
you must see them at Scott's before
buying elsewhere. Adv. It.
•




Five communities have organized
community F'aren Bureau organiza-
tions and elected Presidents, Viee-
prealdenta and Secretaries- Trees-
The colored farmers of the bottom
section of the county were called
together me Hattie Bethea the col-
ored home agent of this county at
Ledford school house. October I9th,
After Roscoe Stone explained the
purpose of the organization and
how it was working for every !arm
family in the country regardless of
color or size of the taming opera-
tion, those present elected Hulls
Walker as president. E. N. Sowell,
Vice president and Hattie Chrisp
as Secretary-Treasurer.
Thesis the first community of
colored people in the state to set
up a Farm Bureau organization and
probably the first in the United
States. Since the Community or-
ganization le an experiment that is
being tiled in the eight purchase
counties by the Kentucky Farm
Bureau.
The purpose of these organiza-
tions Is to keep the members - bet-
ter informed on the accomplish-
ments of the state and nation fed-
eration and at the same time in-




Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bethell have
purchased a part of the Willis
Vaughn farm and will be our neigh-
bors again.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Roberts
spent Sunday with Mr. And Mrs.
Sebron Choate,
Mrs. Ninie Foy Ls still confined to
her bed and has been ill since April.
Mrs, Hub Grissom is also lii
Mrs. Lucille Walker and Mr and
Mrs Ellis Colton were the week end
guests of Mr and Mrs. Wayne Ross.
The Lone Oak Ladies Club will
meet with Mrs. Pearl Bethell Wed-
nesday afternoon A demonstration
in hand bag making will be given.
Wilburn Elliott left fez. Detroit
Wednesday Several from this
section have gone and have employ-
ment.
Sunday is preaching day at Good
Springs.
+ • • 4 • • • + • +
• •
• NOTICE TAXPAYERS •
• Pay your 1936 City Taxes •
• new. November lit is FINAL •
• date. A six per cent penalty •
• will be added after that time. •
• By order Mayor and Board of •
• Council, city or Fulton, Ky. •
• Adv. Rest of October. •





GREEN BODY TO LONE OAK
The bodies of Mrs. Fred Dunn ,
and Leonard J. Green, who were
killed early Monday morning in an
automobile crach near Pecos,
Texas, arrived in Fulton this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Fred Dunn, who
suffered severe injuries in the
crash, came with the bodies, and
was immediately taken i-1-1's-okt,:ime
on arrival of the train here. he






Mrs. Dunn's funeral was held at 11
o'clock from the First Baptist.
Church, with Rev. WoodroW Fuller
in charge. Burial followed in •
Greenlee Cemetery. Funeral serv-
ices for Mr. Green were held from
the funeral home at 1 o'clock, with
Rev. Fuller and Rev. Beaman in
charge. The body was then taken _
to Lone Oak; near Paducah, for
burial.
Hundreds of Fulton people were
at the passenger- station this morn-
ing to pay' theirlast tribute to the
two whose lives ended in tragedy so
soon after starting a vacation
journey to California. Fred Dunn
,
husband of the dead woman, was •
the only one of the party of fiv
e
who was able to return with the
bodies. Mis. Green and her 12
year old son are still in a hospital
in Pecos, Texas. and will be there
 •
for some time Mr. Dunn was not
able to be -interval wed, having 
sat'
fered aevere Indif‘erm, ana was bale
- -
ly able to make the sad re
turn
journey. Extent of his injuries are
not known.
Members of the local post of the
American Legion served as traffic
officers at the railroad station anci
on the streets leading to the Bautis
t
Church, aiding the police depart-
ment in every way possible.
SOCIAL
P. 7'. A. MEETING
The West Fulton Parent-Teacners
Association held its -first meeting
of the year yesterday afternoon 
at
3:15 at Carr Institute. 
Several
members of the faculty and aleout
twenty-two mothers were present.
The meeting was opened with
praaer, alter which J. 0. Lewas
made a short talk Mrs. Kelly Lowe
was elected president, was install-
ed in her new office, and made 
a
talk to the group on the 
subject
of Kindergartens. Mrs. Doc Ad
ams
Mrg. Terry De Vania. and Mr
.
Lewes were elected delegates to at
-
tend the district meeting. Two 
new
members, Mrs. Meitoh and Mrs.
Hancock, joined, ths association.
The meetings will be held on the
third Tuesday in each in_an.
NOTICE
The Community Chest Board
will meet on -Prieto/ at 2:00 p.m at
the Court House. It is desired 
the!
all members be present. Those 
who
hal bills against the Chest should
leave them at the City Clerk's of-
fice.
ATTENDS MEET
Dr. Gracile It Rowntree, head of
the Fulton County Health Depart-
ment, and Dr. Marjorie Rowntree,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. Le-
land Tanner, Henderson, have gone
to attend the anneel eenvention of
the American Public 'Health Asso-
ciation in New Orleans.
ROOSEVELT TO
SPEAK TONIGHT
President Roosevelt will make a
major radio address from Wor-
cester, Massachusetts, on Wednes-
day, Octobez 21 from 9 to 9:30 cen-
tral standard time, over the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting system.
— —





PUBLIe SERVICE GROUP IN
STATEMENT DECLARES OR-
DER OF SISSET ASIDE
Frankfort, Ky., Get. 
The State Public Sex vie; Commis-
sion resc,nded its telephone rate
order late today, leasing the en-
tire question of rates to be re-
considered.
The announcement came after a
day of aonferences between mem-
bers of the commission and leaders
of a group which had formally
protested yesterday against the
charges on inter-exchange calls.
The conunis.sion called a meeting
of the interesied parties at its of-
fice at 10.30 aerie Friday to agree
on procedure for future hearings.
The October 1 order required the
Southern Bell Te!ephone Company
to reduce its charge; for renleN of
telephone approxmiately 12 3-4 per
cent and allowed the company to
charge five to ten cents, depending
on the distance, for calls made be-
tween exchanges which' hitherto
had been free.
Mrs. Mattie Milner Dies
At Home In Memphis
-----
Mrs Mattie Milner. age 72 year...
widow of the late Joha A. Milner,
native ef Fultoo, died at 4.30 a. rn.
o'clock Tuesday, October 20., 1936,
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
latclaty Newt** in yerthis, with
whom she made her home.
Mrs. Milner had only returned to
Memphis .a few days prior to her
death from a vieit to relatives in
Fulton and near Fulton. She was
burn and reamed near McFadden
School House on the State Road
and left here about fifteen years
ago for Memphis to make her home.
She ha many friends here-who will
mourn her death.
The deceased waS active - in the
work of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy, and a member of
the Cumberland Presbyterian
'Church of Fulton. she leaves her
tiaughter, Mrs. Newton, a foster
(laughter. Mrs. Maynie Hampton or
Cayce, one grandson, Sidney New-
ten. Jr.. of alemples, besides other
relatives in this community.
The body will arrive in Fulton
at 10 o'clock tonight 'for funeral
service at 11 o'clock -1<hunday
morning at the Hortibeak Funeral
Home. The service Wiltbe conducted
by the pastor of the Presbyterian
Chinch in Memphis, and internment





The Fulton Hien School Foatba
ll
boys Will play the Dresden 
High
Griders here Friday afternoon 
at
Fairfield. The game will be called
at 3 o'clock and evetybody is
 in-
vited to go out and help the 
Bull-
dogs win.
lean Muir bikes To
Dine On Sandwiches
Jean Muir. who has a itadmg role
in the Warner Bros. spectacle, "A
Midsummer Night's Dream." show-
ing at the Orpheum theatre Sun-
day Monday and Tuesday, detests









dine at a popular drive-in sand-
wich stand on Vine Fareet than at
any of Hollywood's much-touted
cafes, "because the food Is sim-
ple."
Now is a gooa time to renew your
,ubscription.
p.
as much tur- discover the other greens. too. Mue-
aul man tard is almost as good as turtle,
th4 civilized I lgreens--perhaps better—and spi-
gone long to each will do it the ethers are no,
aviallable But Iturnip greens .1t5
main my favorite. There Is some-
thing about a great mound of tut-
nip greens, surmounted by a hand
some boiled egg, that wakes te
poetry in my seul. You take a
generous helping from the big dish.
then crop up a bit of onion, then
take a slice of cornbread or a mug-
fin and pour about one half-pint
of potlicker (that's my spelling and
I stick to itt over the cornbreaet
and then, ladies and gentlemele
life is worth living!
Se much for turnip greens. I has.
now found a rival that is fully
worthy of turnip greens, and truth
to tell, from first experience, my
faith in turnip greens is wavering
slightly. Perhaps I nave not been
as idert as I might have
Take collards. for example. A!
My life I have been thinking Me
collards mean some form of Cat)
bage. I don't know where I got th.
idea, but I had an idea that col
lards meant something like Brim -
sells sprouts. (It's hard to wrin
about turnip greens and collards
for I never know, whether to use
the singular or plural, and once
mouth gets to watering so much
that it distracts the attention
But I found out the other Mu.
A comylete.menu of fine foods
:every day.
Anti you'll be doubly pleased
with cdth serviee.
45 45 •
• Special Rates nit Meal Tickets
••15 Monthly Board with 24-hour
service. at SMITH'S CAFE
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HOYT MOORE
NAYS WHAT AT A G'44N- CE
Editor and Publieher WASHINGTON - WORLD
ItARTHA MOORE, Associate Editor
Published every afternoon except
Sundays and holidays, by Bateist
Flag Publishing Company, Inc., at
400 Main St., Fulton, Ky.
Entered at the Fulton, Ky., Post
Office as mail matt.- —rend
class, June, 1898, tie.— Act of
Congress of March 1, 1879.
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One Year by carrier in eity__$4.90
• Mos. by carrier  2.25
1 Year, by mall, 1st zone ____ 3.00
3 Mos., by mall, 1st zone
One Month  
Mae rates beyend first zone same
as Misr carrier rates.
CORRECTIONS
The Leader will gladly correct
any error in facts which may letee
gotten into its news stories when
Mention is called to them.
OBITUARIES, RESOLUTICN3,
CARDS OF THANKS, ETC.
A charge of one cent per word or
five cents per line is made for all
such matter, with a minimum lee
of 25c. This is payable in advance
except for those who have an ec-







• • 4. • • • :4.;
A long time ago, when, I was
about ten years of age. I had a
Bevere case of pneumonia. By the
grace of a good old fashioriad coun-
try doctor and perhaps ot thesAl-
mighty, plus the- most devoted Ear-
sing that a mother could give, it
was decreed that I should live. and
I have lived ever since.
When I got up I was very, eery
thin and weak. But I did have an
ppetite. and I well remember the
first meal I ate alter getting out
of bed. A great dish of turnip
greens was on the table, and al-
though I had never before eaten
that particular food but it looked
like manna from heaven to me that
day. I ate so much that the farni-
,1y.,, finally had to drag me away
from the table. On that day I dis-
covered turnip green. In succeeding
days I was to find it the mastesuc-
culent food I had ever tasted. As
stated, I had never eaten it pre-
vious to that time, but in the suc-
ceeding .years I have made up for .
lost time. I now claim that for








up the Hue in or-
dinary heaters.
By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, D. C. — Uncle
Sam no longer can find shelter in
Washington for all the government
staffs which are supposed to have
their headquarters here.
There simply arc not enough
buildings in the capital to, accom-
modate the full number of federal
sniployes.
Baltimore is getting the over-
That is to say, if one visits
Washington front elsewhere on
eierrnyeent business, taking it for
grantl that here is the place to
t-anzact it, one may find oneself
referred to branch offices in the
Maryland city Instead. It is no
great trip—Baltimore being mere-
ly 40 miles away—but it serves to
concentrate one's attention upon
'lie proportion the expansion of
federa: active in recent years.
of government buildings—enough
to take care of them ALL.
The "triangle" now Is covered
with government buildings.
The commerce and labor depart-
ments have been provided for. Thu
postoffice and interior departments,
which already had buildings of
their own, get new ones. Two or
three &seeps of commissions,
offices, celministratione, corpora
time boards, councils, commit-
tees, bureaus and authorities sim-
ilarly have been housed.
But no previously governinent-
ally-occupied building has been
evacuated by the government.
WAR 71.7 RES
• t seem as if Washing-
ten s:•. :.e under-built from the
;:over • ..t'a standpoint.
There was plenty of room for all
nands before the war.
enhi war, however, so inflated
Uncle Sam's demands for office
space that temporary buildings
%.-r.te rushed up, to the number of
et. least v. score.
The "tempo's" were occupied
mainly by sub-divisions of cabinet
departments or by independent
commissions of various sorts—the
census bureau, the public health
reseeiCe. the federal trade comMis-
s:on, et cetera.
But two entire departments—
justice and commer c e—were
houzed in rented buildings. They
vaze not "teir'les". They were
good L.4..dings. but they were paid
ftr at the kind of rentals with
which landlords usually soak the
eovernment—pretty stiff.
Under the Coolidge and, more
particularly, the Hoover adminis-
tretiens it began to occut to fed-
,ral planners that it would be wise
for Uncle Sam to replace his
-temeo's" with substantial stew.-




The governnu 'it went at it.
It had the land.
Dc:vm near the Potomac tips gov-
ernment owns a tract knowri as the
"triangle", intente‘f to
Fervi as the see for fede. 1'a:di-
e:es. It is a triangle about one-
etOf mile acmes at its Mee: about
three-quartet's of a mile long.
The idea was to fill this area full
By WILLIAM RITT
Central Press Writer
THE PROHIBITION party ex-
poets little success in this elec-
tion because, in regard to the
dry group's campaign, the public
appears moistly indifferent.
• • •
It is one of the ironies Of life
that when one grows tall enough
to reach the jam on the pantry
shelf the craving for jambes Ws-
appeareA
• • •
When a man shivers thcsa
days you don't know whether Le
Is catching a cold or quivering
with delight at the prospect of
buckwheat and country saucage.
• • •
Who said women do not pos-
es., greater courage than men?
Look at their new fall hats:
• • •
There is always a field for new
ideas. For instance, why hasn't -
someone worked out a way to
market the advertising apace oe
bald heads?
• • •
A New England seamstrese
laughed so hard at a joke the
other day she fill against fur
sewing machine and was injured.
Must have been a swell gag, it
left hey in stitches.
• . •
"I don't know about gaggIn7
for columns." writes a come-
rpondene "but I do know I'd iiee
to gag all columniats."
• • •
Now we know why statues et'
great military leaders are made
of stone. They are hard and
cold.
• • •
A book attacking Museolial
t can't he sold in Italy. Old lieneril
won't let the author make a lire
cut of hint.
en as many or
nip greens as
my age in
world. And I have
CONVC1T IN YOUR HOME
Here is the greatest per-dollar value ever
offered in a home heater the nationally
famous Estate Oil Heatrola. Cuts fuel
bills—puts dollars back in your pocket
every winter. "Sturdy--gives you repair-
free operation for years. Come in — or
telephone.
TWE NEW, long-life, Double.
Chnmber Bowl Burner—
clean, quiet, economicaL
We carry the Enterprbe and Gray Dudles full-line of eir(•ulators-
'nce Caok Stoics. See us before you buy—We both lose if you
don't.
Walnut Street
that I had been %rung. Tin. Au-
thority in Charge served collards,
and at first glance I thought it
was turnip greens. When I was told
it was collards I immediately pre-
pared myself to dislike it, for I
wanted no rival to turnip greens.
But the taste won me over. It
tasted !Ike turnip greens, only more
so. There was the same faintly bit-
ter tang that I like well in turnip
greens. There was more tenderness
in the green leaves There were
fewer stalks, and when the corn-
bread had been properly prepared
with potffeker, there Was the same
heavenly taste that I had antici-
pated always in turnip greens.
Yes, if one likes turnip greens,
that person will find the same de-
light in collards.
Bennett Wheeler and C. C. Par-
ker, Metro_polltan Insurance agents
here, will attend a meeting of Me-
tropolitan agents in Louisville 
Now is a good time- to renew soul
Thursday. The new president.. Le- 
sebserIptiOn to the Leader
Roy Lincoln, will be present and
Hugh Herbert Envies
Joe E.'s Mouth
Hugh Herbert was complainlie,
about how hard he had to study
to learn his lines in "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," the We: •••










"I think they're as easy as any
o' her speeches," said Joe E
E-own.
"It's all right for -you," Hugh re-
peed, "your mouth is just built
ft t• "wee tong Shakespearian
w erds."
! Don't put up with useless
'PAIN
Get rid of it
When functional pains of men-
struation are severe. take CARDUI.
If It doesn't benefit you. consult •
physician. Don't neglect such pains.
• They depress the tone of the nerves,
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite,
wear out youz resistance.
Oct • boil', of Cardel and see whether
It will help yell. as thousands -of women
have said it helped them.
BesideA eaong certain pains, Cardul aids
In atabytur up the whole system by helping




▪ Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat
SPECIAL ATTENTION
To the Accurate Fitting of
EYE GLASSES
OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 12 A M. I to 5 P.M
PHONE 286 4
▪ ***** ***********W• *****
So that you can enjoy your entire home and not just Deo
spot imthediately beeare the fire. The cost of weather strippim.
and the many insulating means -will save its cost in fuel besides
giving dollar for dollar in home coMfort.
Inadequate heating plants become Awn( ortable. drafts and
wide temperature variations disappear.
A Thrifty Service Machine Finished
Hand Finished—A Perfect Job Guaranteed
CALL 130
All lots receive the sante attent  and care, no discrimination
In OREENLEA. Won't you let us explain our plain tb you.
When you want some of that good Kentucky eel—tree burning
and it leaves a minimum of ash and clinkers. Buy now at a sub-
stantial savings.
Call the same number too, when you need a plumber or plumbing
supplies.
IF a minute hand on a clock is missing you
cannot be sure of the exact time - - - if one
policy is improperly written, or perhaps not
written at all, you are not sure your pro-
perty is really protected.
For sound protection you require insurance that is comprclicm
—a5k :los Hertford agency to plan sours,
Outstanding performance in flour, as in
football, is the result of a-careful selection"
of material, painstaking preparations and
expert supervision.
Back in 1907; when football stars
thought less about news reel cameras.
Browder Milling Company began it's op-era-
ation. Housewives quickly noticed the out-
standing Tcrformance_ of our flour. They
found it to be a "Star Performer" in the
field of baking.
Today, we have maintained that reputa-








To Advertise In The Daily Leader Pays
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in'h Daily Leader Pays, 
Monday: there will be no scht 1
this afternoon because of t • .t
death of one of our school boa
members.
Tue,;!ay: The girls softball te:
started practice today. We hope o
win over Beelerton and Cayce so I.
Mrs. Suggs American. Literature
elsiss, is memorizing Bryant's
"Thanatopsis."
Wednesday: Report cards were
given out today and there were
many_ VOWS of doing better work
next time.
Cayce called today for softball
genie after school but due to the
absence of a pitcher and catcher
the game was postponed.
Thursday: The "Literary Society"
had Its regular W.-weekly meeting
this afternoon. James McClanahan,
president, wax absent so vice pre-
sident Robert Byrd served in his
place. The best number on the pro-
gram was the song by the teacher.'
After the Literary Society meet-
ing:, the P. T A. met to try to de-




"OlICOLA" Circulators are built
with heavy cast iron inner unit
with hot blast tube to consume
all smoke and gases. Beautiful










ride whether or not we would have
. Hallowe'en party. School was
dismissed Friday on account of




Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mansfield spent
Sunday with Mrs. Bettie Finch.
Jim Bard attended the quarterly
eqpference at Palestine Saturday.
Mrs. Ed Roberts spent from
"intraday until Sunday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nowtun I
(.1 near Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cloys and chil-
dren Frank Nell and J Hodges,
Mrs. Fannie ow'ell gliellTiunday
with Jim Bard and faintly.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brady and
little daughter spent Sunday in
and Mrs. Lee Seel, Hickman. attend-
ed' the P.T.A. at Crutchfield High
School Thursday afternoon.
IL S. MARINES ARE
TAKING RECRUITS
Macon, Ga., Oct. 20 -The U s
Marine Corps District Recruit:.
Office at Macon, Ga . aervingt ti•
area, will accept applications
enlistment in November front
men betwen the ages (if 18
and not less than 5 feet 8 inches .
height, Major J. M Tild.sley. office.
In charge, announced today
ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR RUNT: Silver Slipper Tavern
on Mayfield Highway. Good loca-
tion. See Dick Thomas, Adv.
253-ti.
FOR RENT -My residence Phone
tel Georgia Pierce Adv. 259-8t
• GRUEN & BULOVA '-oraTtkiEs
• BLUE:BIRO DIAM Oh DS 4






-CHANCE TAKING" makes heroes out of tho' e who win and Olt!:
that lose are called Pad-hardy. Are you insured?
If is impussibte to prevent all lilas but it is quite easy to protect
y (Air investment. See us today.
There will be a box supper givi
this' eV,.`rilitty7 at 1700 at the South Phone
Fulton tehol In henor 01 the King
and Queen of the sophoniiire rl
Mayfield.
Lillian Bard spent •Saturday in ifN /7/MILS\N \\WWW.e# itiMANWM.W AWN_NTra9.47 /
Fulton with Mrs. C. W. Bard who
is ill at this time.
Misses Katherine and Elizabeth
Williamson and J R. Powell were
Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. and
Mr,. Herbert Howell.
Misses Beulah and Mable Tate, of
near Union City, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Glover.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Binkley.
Fulton, and Mrs. Etta -Binkley vi-




Mr. and Mrs Edgar Attebery and
family spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. Fred Evans and family.
J. W Notes. crutchfleld, spent the
week end with Willis Attebery.
Mrs, Sid Smith spent,Mopday af-
ternoon with Mrs. MamICF3e1lew.
James Lee Childers, of near
Orutchfied, spent Sunday ttight
James and Jewell Lomax.
Miss Frances Evans spent Sunday
night with Miss Doris Attebery.
Charles Notes. Crutchfield, has
joined the CCC corps and has gone
to Winnett Montana.
Miss Doris Attebery and Miss
Letha Mae Milner spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Mildred Luten.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Attebery and
family were the Saturday night
guest-s of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans.
, Mrs. Lou Alexander, Mrs. Oscar
Nugent, of the Taylod community.
S .4 V E
Daily on Groceries
Enough to pay you M311)
times over for shopping and
paying cash, You'll be pleased
with Our quality.
— COMMERCIAL AVENUE --
When you see this beautiful modern bedroom suite you'll say,
"that's just what I want in my bedroom." Why? Because you'll
like the up-to-the-minute effect it gives to a room setting. The
matchless quality of pencil striped American walnut fronts and
ends coupled with the butt walnut top drawers, and modern
hardware in satin Roman gold finish combine to produce a suite
that will arouse enthusiastic appreciation among your friends.




KATHRYN TAYLOR, Society Edit( r [ OFFICE PHONE 30
BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Morse enter-
tamed the three tables of their
contract club last night at their
home on West Stato Line. At the
conclusion of the games Mrs. Cla-
rence Maddox held high score
among the lathes and was given a
handiferchief. Fznelit Mc-
colum held high among the gen-
tlemen and was given cigarette.s.
Mrs. Morse served sandwiches and
tea late in the evening. The Hal-
lowe'en motif was carried out in




The Tuesday afternoon club inet
yesterday with Mrs. Dorris Valen-
tine at her home on the Mayfield
highway. Seven members and, one
visitor. Mrs. C. C. McCollum enjoy-
ed the games of progressive con-
tract, at the conclusion of which
Mrs. Felix Segui received the high
score prize. Mrs. Valentine served





, On the occasion of his eighty-
third birthday. thelfriends and re-
latives of Charlee L. Holland ho-
nored him with a .birthday dinner
at which the following were pre-
sent: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland
and children Mitrtha Sue and Bil-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 'Vaughn,








dren, Mrs. II. J. Holland, Mrs. Noah
Holland and daughter. Amocitte,
Mrs. Ray Miller, Mr. and Mrs. )fl
Morgan, all of Water Valley; Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Stephens and daugh-
ter, Dorothy. Misses Lucille Austin
and Billy Reed, Rev. Ralph Thomas,
Mayfield: Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Heath, Clear Springs; Mr. and Mrs.
Clardie Holland and sons, Hick-
man; Mrs. Carl Puckett and chil-





Mrs. Kelly Lo'we. WS, Carl Hast-
ings, Misses Elizabeth Valentine,
Maxine McGee, Ruth Knighton. and.
Maurine Ketcham attended region-
al young people's meeting of the
Baptist W. M. U., at the First Bap-
tist' Church in Paducah lait night.
Misses Valentine, Knighton, and
Ketcham appeared on the program.
BIRTHDAY
PARTY
Mrs. A. C. Wade entertained yesl
terday afternoon at her home on
Maple Avenue in honor of her
daughter, Claudine's third birth-
day. Hallowe'en decorations and
favors were used. Games were en-
joyed throughout the afternoon, at
the conclusion of which Mrs. Wade.
assisted by_Misses Ruth and Eliza-
beth Sinclair, served refreshments
to the following guests: Bobbie and
Buddy Capps. James and Martha
Sisson. Billy Gregory, Wayne and
Wendell Norman, Sue Crawford,
Patsy and Joe Workman, Otha





Mr. ano Mrs. W. E. Bynum lett
last night for Canton, Miss., where
they will attend the bedside ol the
latter's sister, Mrs, E. C. Parker,




Flexible Lighting Is a Feature
Of This Modern Recreation Room
Totally indirect three-light lamps for cards and other table games cora-
bine with ornamental wall brackets and removable ceiling fixtures to
make the lighting in this recreation room adequate for all occasions.
MO matter what the -weather may
be like outside In the blackness
of night, there's fun and laughter
. . and eye comfort ... In a well'
lighted recreation room.
A lighting scientist worked out
for a Wand of his the illumination
ideati shown in the picture, and
am happy to pass them along to
you. They are not elaborate or
costly, but simple and straightfor.
ward.
If you do not have a recreation
room you can apply several of tho
Ideas in other parts of the house
whore games are enjoyed.
For card tables there are totally
Indirect three-light lamps. One of
these may be seen In the illustra-
tion. It is to be used in combination
with the general lighting through-
out Ike room, and gives three dif-
ferent amounts of light at the turn
of a switch. There is a total ab-
sence of harsh glare upon cards or
chessboard.
You can play for hours in perfect
contentment (unless you're losing!)
under a generous light like this.
The prize that will take your eye,
however, Is the removable lighting
above the ping pong table.
These deep shades, with their 160-
watt bulbs, are hung on screws in
the ceiling, and their wires plugged
Into the ceiling outlet 'rite ping
pong ball is hazed back and f.rth
under t a dant lighting with
more skill titan you realized you
had.
And now someone turns up the
radio at the other end of the room.
It is time for dancing Card tables
and floor lamps are removed. Away
goes the ping pong table More
quickly than that the fixtures above
the table are detached. The ceiling
is now cleared, and adds to the
spaciousness of the room All the
lighting that remains Is from eight
double Indirect wall lights In bal-
anced pairs on the four eldcs of the
room.
This soft medium level of lighting
throughout the room is something
of an achievement, since the low
ceiling makes impossible the usual
method of indirect lighting.
As it is. dancing and conversa-
tions find a smooth companion In
the soft balanced lighting from the
indirect wall brackets. Whether it
be ping pong, anagrams or a swing
tune, there's an interesting and
comfortable quality of lighting avail.
able to fit the recreation.
-- -
three hundred women representing CLUB WITH
Baptist churches west of the Ten_ MISS HILL
Miss Mary Hill entertained her/lessee river. Miss Rose Marloe of
Shanghai, Chnia, brought a mes- 'Tuesday night club last evening at
IN Mrs. J. W. Stockciale and 'Mrs. ; her home on Second street. Mrs.
sage front Caine to Amex-kiwi Irx).74 Harvey Williams"Wives Never Know" Max Cummings went to Plidlicah and Mrs, ,Oarles
yesterday to attend a meeting of ple. I Murphy, de , were guests to the
[ 
Starts THIIRSDAI
club. At the conclusion of the
games, Mrs Arch Huddleston, Jr.,
received hose as club prize, and
Mrs. Murphy was given a handker-
chief as guest prize. Miss Hill's de-
corations and favors carried out
the Halloween motif, and she ser-
ved a lovely salad course to three




Mrs. James Fritz, Mrs. W. E.
Shelton, Jr. Mrs. Gus Stevens. Mrs.
Sam McAlister, Mrs. L. L. Van Sant,
Mrs. L. L. Philipps, and Mrs. J.
H. Brock, all of Mayfield were
luncheon guests of Mrs. Maxwell




Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bynum of
rtrrived last night to
attend the bedside of Mrs. Mary
Bullock, Mrs. Bynunt's mother.
• • +
LOCALS 1
SNAPPY NEW brims, feathers
and all the little angles that the
new fall hats have, Mrs. Abernathy
at Peeples. Adv. 260-4t.
Mrs Cache Barnett, Mrs. K P
Dalton. and Mrs. Wilson Arnett
spent yesterday in Paducah.
HALLOWEEN tallies, place cards
and greeting cards at Scott . Adv
257-5!
Miss Peggy Brown is spending ti..
week in Memphis visiting Mi
Charles Kesler. She will also visit
in the home of Mrs, Frank Wiseman.
FOR RENT—S room house on
Maple Avenue, in first class condi-
tion. Call Fall & Call, Telephone 37.
Adv. 257-6t.
Miss Sarah Comm of Ilickman
was a businesevisitor in Fulton yes-
terday afternoon.
'Howard D. Happy of Mayfield
was in Fulton yesterday.
The condition of Mrs. Ma:
Bullock, who is quite ill at her hoir.
on Walnut street, remains unne
Proved today.
Mrik. W. 0. Locke is ill today
her home in South Fulton
F. H. Riddle is spending today in
Mayfield.
Mr. and Mr'. Moody Stoker of
Martin, Tenn visited int -Fulton
yesterday
NEWEST FALL hats in all the
desired styles. $.98. to $3.98 Mrs.
Abernathy Adv._ 260-4t.
Misses Louise and Helen Sebast-
ian of Martin visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bynum here yesterday.
FALL AND winter hats—hats of
style. .quality that are attractive.
98r to $398. Mrs. Abnernathy at
Peeples. Adv. 260-4t.
APARTMENT FOR RENT:. fur-
nished or unfurni.shed Call 388,
Mrs Dick Bard. Adv. 380-6t.
Mrs. T. M. Franklin has returned
home after a week's Visit with her
son, W. T. Browning, in Georgi-
anna, Ala.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris have
returned to their home in Madison-
ville, Texas after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs, J E. Fields on Pearl street
Mrs. Bob White has returned
home from Montgomery, Alabama,
where she visited her sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Snow,
Mrs. Lena Stephenson has return-
ed to her home in Crab Orchard,
Kentucky, after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Fields here. ' She came
here in order to see her brotner,
Dr. J. E. Morris, of Madisonville.
Texas.
FOR RENT—Three room apart-
ment, 803 Walnut. unfurnished. Call
251, Adv. 280-6t,
FOR SALE—One grand time at
the "Progressive Party" to be given





Dick Powell 'recently had his
handwriting analyzed by an ex-
pert on the set of "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," the Warner Bros.










hardt. which comes to the Orpheum
theatre Sunday for two days.
"-My goodness but yob have a
terrible temper" she told him.
Dick looked surprised. In real life
a.s weli as on the screen, he's the'
sunniest, most easy-going person
in the world.
!And then he admitted that he





Give the greatest service per dolls.
They are guaranteed—And arnotic
America's first quality tires.
Our •pecial prices will save you money. Call this week and let ti
tell you how Ste can trade you a new set. Prepare now fur sale
minter driving.
Mild...Chesterfield tobacco
is mild . .. not strong, not
harsh, not bitter . . . but
pleasing to the taste.
Ripe ... Chesterfield tobacco
is ripe. . . ripe like a big
juicy apple hanging on the
tree... full of good flavor.
The mild ripe Turkish
tobacco used for Chester-
field Cigarettes adds a
pleasing aroma and-taste.
MILD RIPE TOBACCO
.. that's what makes Chesterfields
milder and better tasting
